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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Zionist Conversazione. 

The next fort11ight 1 v conversazionere will 
take place at the Zionist Hall on Tuesda). 
l lth inst., at 8.15 p.m. 

Adv. M. Alexander. K.C., 1\1.P., and Mr. 
Benzion Hersch "'ill report on hte proceed· 
ings at the recent S.A. Jewish Board of 
Deputies Congress and the S.A. Zioni l Con· 
f erencr. 

Cape Jewish Orphanage. 

Another of those gatherings that help so 
materiall} to binfl many of the rising genera
tion of our people tngether \\as held al i.lw 
Orphanage Home 011 Tuesday e\ ening. 2Bth 
\la). 

One of the ; oung men originally brought 
from the Ukraine h; \Ir. Ochherg in 1921 
left by the "Giulio Cecare" on Thursday, 
and some fift; past boys and girls had be~n 
invited by the Commillee Lo evening tea to 
bid him good~bye. This young man, Archi<' 
Huch, has qualified as a master printer and 
has by dint of hard \.\Ork and thrift s:nrd 
~ufficient Lo enahlr him lo 'isit the lJnitcd 
Stales and Canada in 01de1. as he pithil) 
put it in his reply Lo the g.ood wishc:s of 
his Orphanage hrotlwr!:' and sisters, "to see 
omething of the world and to gain wider 

experif'nce and kno"\\- ledge of my craft." 
It was interesting to note that Archie's 

In other had come all the \\ ay from Doug la~ 
and another old boy, Shepsel Perch, from 
Riebeek West to join in this unique gathP 
ing. 

Prartically the whole of the Orphanage 
Committee were present. The chair was 
taken by the President. Mr. J. Weinreich. 
and some excellent valedictory speeches were 
made by the Chairman, fr. I. Ochberg (who 
was rapturously hailed as the father of these 
young men and women). Mr. B. A. Crasnow, 
Mr. J. Kadish and Mrs. S. Emdin on behalf 
of the Committee. 

Mrs. Hyman Lockitch, Mrs. Shepsel Perch 
and Mr. Jack Schrier on behalf of th r 
Orphanage past inmates also spoke very 
feelingly. 

The opportunity was also taken to extend 
congratulation to Miss Piankin, who has 
been the Orphanage dressmaker for a num
ber of years, and is leaving shortly to get 
married to Mr. J ankelson, of Butlerworth. 

1\!Ir. Ruch spoke ver) earnestly and feel
ingly in reply lo the> good wishes expressed 
by all. 

It is interesting to note that as a result 
of a unanimous wish of all these past 
Orphanage children it was decid d to form 
an " Old Pupils' Union." A committee of 
six of the boys and girls was at once formed 
and Mr. S. Emdin, a member of the Com
mittee, undertook to help them to organise 
the venture. The chief ideas underlying the 
plan are keep in touch with one another in 
various parts of the country and to have at 
least one annual gathering of all associated 
with the Home. 

At 10.30 p.m. Hatikvah and the National 
\nthem ended this happy celebration, which 
\\as another of those indications of the desire 
of the Orphanage Ccmmittee to develop 
affectio11ale contact with all those who havf' 
had the benefit of Orphanage upbringing. 

V.C.T. Students' Jewish Association. 

SinC'e the beginning of the \ear there Jrn,r 
been marked sign of increa-sed enthusia m 
and interest in the activilies of this Society. 
This is fully borne out h) the large and 
gratifying attendances al the fe\' meet in!!~ 
already held this year. 

It has heen the custom in the µast to hold 
an Annual Fre hers' Social. Owing. ho\\
e' er, lo the late elections this year, this "\>\as 
found Lo he impracticable; hut an im formal 
FreshPrs · gathering, at the residence of Mr. 
Du-veen, µrm ed an adequate suhstitulr. \ lr. 
E. Ne~ man outlined the duties of a univer
sity st11cle11l, and Mr. S. M. Le-vin explained 
the aims. of the Assoeialion to the large 
numhrr p1 esenl. Various items <'ontributed 
to the suc<'css of the gathering. 

Du1 inµ; the l rm fr. \T. Kenlridg<'. \l.P .. 
delhered an ad<lres al Groolt' Schulll on 

the subject of "The Je\\ s in South Africa." 
Vlr. Kc>nlridge dealt with thf' question from 
an historical a pect, and from the point of 
\ irn of the part Jews had played in th e 
various spheres of life. The meeting wa:; 

very well attended and an intereslin~ dis
<'Ussi<'n followed. 

Tb is Society, for the fi .-~L time on record., 
has cornhined in a discussion with another 
S0ciet y. viz., The International Relatiom 
Study Circle. The result was a most interest
ing and animated discussion on Zionism. 
From the platform four viewpoints were 
exp res"ed. two speakers representin~ thr 
International Relations Study Circle and two 
the ~tudents' Jewish Associ~tion. The suh
j ect was then thrown open to the floor. 
Representatives of both Societies were pre
sent in large numbers and several crave their 
views on the topic, among them being many 
non-Jews. By 10.30 p.m., the limit laid 
down al the University for any meeting. 
many views were still unexpressed. 

The office-bearers of the S.J.A. for the 
current year are: President, Mr. S. M. 
Levin~ Vice-President, Mr. R. Gluckman; 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. I. B. Mehl; Assistant 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. C. Goldberg; Treasurer, 
Mr. I. D. Buch; Additional members, Misses 
P. Sonnenberg and I. Hefferman and Messrs. 
E. Tucker and J. Friedman. 

Union of Jewish Wo men. 

The next meeting will take place on Tues
day, 11th June, at the Zionist Hall at 
3.15 p.m. ' 

The Mayor (Councillor L. Gradner) will 
deliver an address on "The Serious Economic 
Position of Polish Jewry." 

Mrs. P. M. Clouts will give a report on 
the S.A. Jewish Board of Deputies Congress. 
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Bnoth Zion Association ( Oranjezicht
B ranch. 

A pleasant s<'cial afternoon was hrlcl 
recently b) this branch al the residenct> of 
1rs. P. Awerhach, in Kensington Crescent. 

The meeting was hegun by two 'cello solos 
by 1\1iss L. Gelb accompanied by Vlis P. 
Marcus. Tea was then served, after which 
Mrs. Frees, the chairlady, introduced the 
speaker, vlr. S. Futeran. 

Mr. Futeran sµoke on the uro-enc" of the 0 , 

~aticnal Fund, describing how the work of 
thi fund had been hampered by land 
speculation. Despite the fact that laro-e b 

sums of money had C'hanged hands over land 
deals, thr actual Jewish holdino-s had onh 
. 0 . 

mcreased hy a little over one per cent. He 
also ref erred lo Mr. Ussishkin's request in 
his addres:- al the Wizo Conference, that the 
lady Zionists ~hould make this fund their 
o\rn daily concern. 

A short dis('ussion followed, after which 
a vote of thanks "'as proposed to the speaker 
by \1rs. I. Franks and to the hostes h\ 
Mrs. E. Stern. · 

Youth Oneg Shabbos. 

A Youth Oneg Shabhos "as held under 
the auspices of the Cape Zionist Youth Execu
ti\e al the Zionist Hall on Salurda). 

Mr .. E. Kluk preeidP<l over a fairly large 
gathermg of vouths and :;eniors. The 
speaker of the afternoon was Mr. Z. Avin, 
''ho deli,rred a \'Cl) im.lru<'live and thouo-ht
stimulating ledurclLP entitled "S~me 
Tlwuµhls and Ht•'1rC'lious 011 • he uoth, ,. 
,,hich was \cry much ei1joyed hy all present. 

A \er~ pleasant afternoon was spent in 
the singing of Hebrew songs and some of 
the popular Palestinian melodies. With an 
expression of thanks and appreciation to the 
lecturer from the chair the proceedings 
closed. 

Bnoth Zion Association (GrePn and Sea 
Point B ranch). 

The quarterly meeting look place on Tues
day afternocn at Alphen House Hotel Sea 
Point. It was well allended. Mr's. I. 
Cohen, who was in the chair, apologised 
for the absence of Mrs. Wise, who was in
disposed. She made an appeal for the 
J .N.F. Cabaret Ball. Miss Hinda Honik
ma~ ~as admirable in a monologue and 
rec1lat1on which were really appreciated. 
~dv. B. L. ~ubi~, who addressed the gather
mg on Ma1momdes, was l'isitened to with 
rapt. attention. Mrs. Pachter thanked Adv. 
Rubik and Miss Honikman in a few well
chosen words, and also thanked Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowman for their hospitality. 

Cape T own H erzlia. 

An interfunction with the Woodstock 
Young lsrael Society will take place at 
the Talmud Torah Hall, Woodstock, on 
Sunday, 9th inst., at 8.l 5 p.m. This will 
~~.ke the for~ o~ a debate, the subject being 

fhat the Z1omsl Organisation is Failing." 

Zioni&t Socialist Party. 

The Fifth Anniversary Celebration of the 
above will be held in the Zionist Hall oh 
Sunday, 9th June, at 8.15 p.m. 

An Arlosoroff Memorial EveninO' will be 
held in the Zionist Hall on Sunday. 16th 
June, al 8.15 p.m. 

143, Loop Street 
(~~ .~:=T~) CAPE TOWN. 
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Cabaret <tl Zionist Hall. 

The Cabaret which Lakes place al the 
Zionisl Hall on Wednesday night in aid of 
the J. I.F. promises to eclipse all pr,~viou 
e\ents of a similar nature. o eff 0rt is 
being spared in order to make it a huge 
uccess in every way. 

Dancin:.r to Stan Thomas' famous orchestra 
\\ill take placr from 8.30 to 2 a.m. Th~re 
\\ill be a full.course supper dt1ring .. diich 
turns will be prrsentrd b, well-known pro-
fessional arlisls. . 

\ record altendanrf' i anticipated <md 
tho~<:> \Vho intend to be present sho:tld hook 
their tables , .. ithout delav if they wi.,i1 to 
a\ oid disappointment. , . 

Bnoth Zion Association (Tamboers 
Kloof Branch). 

An "At Home" wm take place on Mon
day, 10th June, at the residence of Mrs. M. 
Lazarus, "La Serena," Eaton Road, at 
8.lS p.m. 

Mr. H. L. Stern ""ill give an address on 
·' Habonim" and an interesting programme 
ha been arranged. 

League Jo,. Working Palestine. 

A League evening "as held in the Zionist 
Hall <'ll Tue da~ evening. 

Dr. J. Sachs was in the chair. 
~Ir. J. L. Gordon initialed a discussion on 

"Socialism and Fascism and their influence 
on Palestine." He howed ho\\ thf' 
struggle hetween collective and indi-
vidualistic tendencies had led lo the ex
tremes of Communism and Fascism. Evenh
in the world at large were reflected in 
Palesline where to-day a grim conflict was 
being waged between Jahour and capi talism. 
The working man and woman were in 
danger of losing their rights throu~h thf' 
'\.ested intere"'tc<l of capitalist . It was 
better, said \fr. Gordon, Lo build mon" 
lmvly and \\ ith more la ting effect, hut the 

tribulation of Jewry had forced the pace Lo 

hecome ouiek<>r. The workers, he said. 
must hold 011 to what they had. The corner
::-.lmu· \\ otdd lw built up only 011 fn1111da 
tio11s of 1•quit) and justice. 

! 1 '"SL. Achron. Shcvelev, Z. Berman. 
Ben rie. Tf'lem ancl Ka<Ym1 look parl in tlw 
di~<·11..:::-ion lo which i\Tr. Gordon l('pli1·cl. 

Clarn11011t Young Judeans. 

A meeting ' a::; h<>ld at Lhf' Claremont 
Talmud Torah Hall on Sunda). 26th :VIay. 
Mr. A. .J. Sil her (Supervisor) was in the 
chair. 

Mi s B. H<>relowitz delivered the news 
. ervice. 

Miss i\I. Chait then spoke on "The Days 
of Sephirah and Lag B'omer." The days 
of Omer are the special days that intervene 
het ween Pesach and Shevuoth. The thirty
third day of the Omer was "Lag B"omer. •· 
She then went on to describe the history of 
the Jews during the reign of Hadrian and 
the rebellion <'f Bar Kochba. She con
cluded with the storv of Rabbi Akiha and 
his tragic demise. . 

Hehre\\ ongs " ·ere then indulged in. 
Th<' meeting concludPd with a discussion 

on ""The Jewii;;h People.·· Those \\ho to0k 
part were Misses E. and ~ I. Chait aud 
Messr . A. J. Silber, I. and R. Meyerowitz 
S. Kriger and H. Sehba. . ' 

ltlnariv Service ancl Concert. 

The Maariv service and concert conducted 
hy Cantor Wilder which was advertised to 
takr place on 2nd Junr was una\loidahlv 
po. Lponed owin~ to tht> illnes. of one o.f 
the artists. The date on which this will 
take place will be announced later. 

THE S.A JEWISH CHRONla.E.. 

Social and Personal. 
The marriage of Flora Rita, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cohen. City Mansions 
Hotel, Hope Street, Cape Town, to Phil, son 
of -vlr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen, 50, Regent 
Street, Y eoville, Johannesburg, will take 
place at the Great Synagogue, Gardens, on 
Wedne day, June 12th at 3 p.m. 

Reception, City Mansions Hotel. Rela-
ti\ es and friends cordially invited. o 
cards. 

* * * 
The engagement is announced of Jane, 

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kauf
man, of Maitland, to Louis, eldest son of 
Mrs. M. and the late Mr. I. Karp as, of 
Koffiefontein, O.F.S. 

• * * * * 
Mr. L. Braudo, formerly Pre ident of the 

S.A. Zioni l Federation an.cl now resident in 
Palestine, is arriving next Thursday in the 
"Duilio" on a visit to South Africa. 

* * • * 
Vlr. and Mrs. P. Policansky are return

ing next Thursday in the "Duil'io" from a 
visit to Palestine. 

• • 
Mr~. J. Herbstein is rel urning next week 

in the "Duilio" from a visit to Palestine. 
* 

1\tlis A. Kopelowitz is returning next week 
in the "Duilio" from a \ isit to Palestine. 

• * * ~: 

Mr. Ma Joffe. of Yan Rhynsdorp, is 
returning in the "Duilio" next Thursdav 
from a visit to Palestine. ..., 

\!fr. C. P. Robinson, M.P.. and Mrs. 
Robinson left la t week m the "Giulio 
Cesare" on a \ isit overseas. 

• • • * * 
Mr. A. Bloomberg, \LP.C .. Jeft m th<> 

'' Armadalr Castle'' la. l Fridav on a visit to 
f.11p:land. 

* * * 
Miss Esther Levine left last we<:>k in the 

'"Giulio Cesare'' on a visit lo Emope and 
Pale~tin<'. 

* * * * * 
\ladanw 'arah yh ia lf'ft 011 lon<lav for 

.Joh an rwshurg. 

Fortnightly Conversazione 
will tak<' place at the 

ZIONIST HALJJ, HOPE ST., CAPE TOWN, 
on TCESI> ...\ Y, 11 th ,JlJNJi"J, at 8.1 :> p.m. 

1\dv. Yr. ALEXANPER, K.C., M.P., and 
:\Ir. BENZION' HERSC'H will report on 
proceedings of the recent S.A. Jewish 
Hoard of DPpuries CongresR and the 

Fifteenth S.,.\. Zionist CongreRS. 

ALL WELCOME. 

SIL VER WEDDING. 
JACOBSON SILVER. Married on the 8th 

.June, 1910, at the Roeland Street Synagogue, 
Cape Town, by Rev. B. St ·od, rnRther Sih er 
to ::VIoses Jacobson. 

BARMITZV AH. 
11ANOIM. -Charlie, youngest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. I. Manoim will read a Portion of 
the Law at the Mowbray-Observatory Syna
gogue on Saturd~.y, 8th June, at 10 a.m. 

"At Home" from 8 p.m. at "Brentaria," 
Cole Street Observatory. All relatives and 
friends cordially invited. 

Book your table for the Cabaret 
in aid of the J.N.F. 

June 7th: 19%. 

When making your \VILL and ap1)()inting 
your EXECUTOR or TRUSTEE rememl)('l' 

that 

THE 
SOUTH 

AFRICAN 
ASSOCIATION 

exists for ancl Specialises in the 
Anl\H~IS'rRATION AND SETTLEMENT OF 

ESTATES. 

For pamphlet and further information apply : 
.J .• J. HOF:UEYR, 

General Manager and Secretary . 

6, C'ffl~CH SQUARE, 
CAP}"J TO\YN. Phone 2-6313. 

PRETORIA MIRIAM MARKS 
TALMUD TORAH BOARD. 

_.\PPT.H'NJ'IOXS ~.\HE J XYl'l'ED FOR A 

HEBREW TEACHER. 
Applicants must be fully qualified and able 
to teach through both the ENGT.JJSH llnd 

Hl1JBRI<iW l\UJDIUl\fS. 

Commencing Sa la1·.r: £25 pe1· month. 

• .\ppl)·, with testimonials, befm·e June 21st,to: 

h GIN"SB"CRG, Hon. Recl'etary, 
2:~J.. :\JI .• _.\ .\H STHJ;}ET, PllETOIUA. 

The event of the season- Caberet 
12th June. 
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ALADS 

and lor 
FRYING 
Send ld . stamp for new 
illustrated recipe book to 
P.O. Box 1544. Durban. 
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